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I. INTRODUCTION 

NaElir ud Dln Muhammad Humayun (1508-1556 A.D.), the 

second l'Iu']hdl emperor of India, IS best remembered for the 

offspring he produced rather than his own personai 

accomplishments. After all, he was the father of Jalal ud 

Din Akbar. whose long reign is arguably the greatest of 

Mughal, and perhaps even Indian, history. However. 

Humayun's reign does have merit and should not be 

over 1 oo){ed . If he had not reconquered India, Akbar would 

have hac. to devote much of hls life to military campaigns 

and the consolidation of his rule, rather than to the 

improvements he was able to make in the structure of the 

Mugha I qovel-nment. In fact, Akbar mlght have even missed 

the opportunlty to succeed hls father to the throne. 

Fe,,' people have been as buffeted by the wlnds of fate 

as Nas i r ud D j n Mufiamniad. Humayun means "the fortunate" 

which, in the case at Nasir ud Din Muhammad, seems to have 

been a rrllsnomer glven the fact that his life W,3.S unusually 

turbulent and beset wlth mIsfortune. Durlng his life, 

Humayun went from ruling a kIngdom that spanned Northern 

India to be:.ng a prince in name .only. lIving on the charity 

of others. Before hiE: untlmely deat.h, Humayun's fate again 

changed for the better. plaCIng him upon the very throne he 

h,3.d pyeviou,;]y lost. Tilis papey wi 11 gi.ve a bYief history 

of Humayun's life. but its maln objectIve is to examine t.he 

character of Humayun as a peyson. Tnis study not only 
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includes a look at his personal habits. beliefs. hobbies. 

and interests. but also examInes his interactions with 

those closest to him hIS f,j.ther. the amlrs and begs 

Iranks c,f the Mughal nobIlityl. hIS brothenJ. and son. By 

explorIng the personalIty of Humayun. it may be possihle to 

understa.nd not only why he lost the empire. but also how he 

won It back. 

II. (;ENERAL HISTORY 

In 150B. ZahIr ud Din Muhammad Babur114B3-153U A.D.) 

was blee:sed with his first son. whom he called Nasir ud DIn 

Muhammad Hurnayun. Humayun received d solid education in 

the TurJd tradition. and. in 1520. he became the semi·-

independent ruler of Badakhshan. Except for an eighteen 

month perIod between J525 and 1527. when he JOIned hIS 

father in Kabul and assisted him In some of his military 

cdmpaigrcs. Humayun remained on the throne for nIne years. 

His rule was qUlte popular. and he had the full support of 

hIS subjects. Durino his tIme away from the throne of 

Badakhshan. Humayun proved his bravery by perfonninq 

admirably at the Battle of Panipatl15261. It was Babur's 

decisive victory a.t this battle which opened Noyth India 

foy Mugha I conquest. The he j r a ppaY'ent. Humayull. returned 

to Badakhshcln. but Babur. after a per i od of i II ness whi ch 

lasted over a year. died December 26. 1530. Three days 

later Humayun ascended the Mughal throne at Agra. 
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Although Humayun inItIally inherited the throne with 

mInimal OpposItIon. the empIre bequeathed to hIm and his 

own per50na~ life werp soon beset wIth many problems. 

Babur left the empire with a depleted treasury and. even 

though he had conquered much of northern India. neither the 

RaJPuts nor the Afghans had been completely subdued. 

Another problem arose over the diVIsion of the empIre among 

hlS brother~)_ He pre,,'ented Kamran wIth the provinces of 

the PunJab. Kabu I. and KandahdT. AskdrI was awarded the 

fief of Sambhal. and Hlndal received the distrIct of Mewar. 

This division of territory among the brothers was a 

mistake. especially wIth regards to the terrItory granted 

to Kamran. because these areas had been under Babur's 

control the longest. and Humayun could have relIed on them 

for regular taxation and as a base for recruitment. 2 

Shortly after he ascended the throne. Humayun began 

his military campaigns. at fIrst. against Bahadur Shah. the 

ruler of Gujarat in the south and then agaInst Sher Khan. 

chief of the Afghan forces In the east. In 1531. Hurnayun 

sieged the fort of Kalinjar. only to break off that 

engagement to meet an Afghan threat at Dourah. He defeat.ed 

Mahrnud Lodi at Dourah and laid SIege to Chunar. whet'e he 

eventually received ar: announcement of submission from Sher 

Khan. After a long delay at Agra. he resumed his war with 

Bahadur Shah. Humayun's campaIgn against the Shah was 

qUIte successful. since he drove Bahadur Shah from the 

maInland to the island of DIU. As a result. the prnvinces 
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of Malwa and Gujarat came under Mughal rule. 

Unfortunately. due to mismanagement and dilatoriness on the 

part. of Humdyun and Ac;ka.rl. both provinces were 

subsequently lost to Bahadur Shah wIthin a year. Before 

the Shah could again pose d threat. to the Mughal empIre. 

however. he was killed by the Portuguese during theIr plot 

to kidnap h:im. ThIS removed the MughaJ emperor's princIpal 

adversary of the South. 

Tal-dng advantage of Huniayun's Involvement in Gujarat. 

Sher Khan consolidated hIS power In Bihar and engaged upon 

a campaIgn In Bengal. Humayun responded to thIS new threat 

by laYIng sIege to the fort of Chunar for six months. He 

then proceeded to Bengal. where he remalned for eight 

mont.hs. During t.his tHne. Hindal. Humayun's youngest 

brother. attempted to assume rOYell power elt. Agra. Although 

Humayun trIed to return. the road back to Agra. WhICh 

crossed t.he river Ganges. was now blocked by the army of 

Sher Khan. Here, on the b,~nks of the Ganges, Lhe batt le of 

Chausa(1539 took place het.ween the two armIes. The Mughal 

forces were crushed. and Humayun barely escaped with hIS 

life by crossing t.he l~anges on an Hlfiated leather ba~J. 

After Chausa. Sher Khan claImed the title of Sultan and 

took the name Sher Shah. InItially. Humayun was able to 

reconcile WIth both Hindal and Kamran at Agra. But Kamran. 

who became Ill. accused Humayun of at.tempting to poison hIm 

and withdrew his troops to Lahore. In 1540. HumaYlln agaln 

faced Sher Shah at the Battle of Kanauj. Like his 
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experience the preVIOUS year at the Battle of Chausa. 

Humayun was badly beaten. Now. due to the pursuit of Sher 

Shah's a.rmy. he was unable to regroup in Agra. but instead 

had to flee into exile. 

For fi:Oteen yean;. [rom 1540 to 1554. Humayun lived In 

exile. InItially. Humayun had hoped to return to 

Badakhshan "here he had served as governor during his 

youth. But thIS move was blocked by hIS brother Kamran. 

who denied him passage through Kabul. Therefore. Humayun 

decided to tollow Hindal to the country of Sind or possibly 

Gujarat. with the deSIre to r'ehllilrl an ,'nny and once again 

challenge Sher Shah. In SInd. Humayun became enchanted 

wi th a fourteen year (,Id girl named Hamlda Banu Begam. whom 

he met In HIndal 's camp. His deCISIon to marry her lead to 

a heated dIBpute between the two brotherB. Deeply anqered. 

Hindal returned to Kamran's domaIn. and Humayun became the 

only son of Babur left on Indian BOll. Hurnayun. hO'wever. 

did not remaIn In IndIa for long. After traverslnq the 

desert near Jodhpur. he had a short period of good fortune 

in the FiaJPut domain c,t Umarkot. It was here that Hamida 

bore hirr. hie; son. ,]alal ud DIn Muhammad Akbar. Humayun's 

luck agaIn proved fleeting. and. to avoid those who sought 

his destruct.lon. he was torced to leave Umarkot. Humayun 

eluded capture several times. includIng one attempt by hIS 

brother AskiU'l. Askarl did seize Akbar. however. but he 

cared for hIm as hIS own. Humayun fled from his brother 
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across the desert into PersIa. leavIng India unequivocally 

In the hands of the Afghans. 

In order to reconquer hIS former kingdom. Humayun 

needed considerable aflslstance from the Persian emperor, 

Shah Tahmasp (1514-1576 A.D. i. In return for theIr help. 

the province of Kandahar was promlsed by Humayun to the 

Persians. Supported by the Persian troops. Humayun 

successfully conquered this province and the city of Kabul. 

After the death of Shah Tahmasp's son. who had been 

installed as the Perslan governor of Kandahar. Humayun 

managed to l"BClaim thIS pl"ovince. 

Humayun's conflict with Kamran had been a long one. 

but after seven years of struggle he finally subdued his 

brother and had him blinded. Deprived of hIS lhrone and 

his vision. Kamran was left with few optIons in life and 

decIded to go on a pilgrImage to Mecca. He even~ually dled 

in Mecca. on October 5. 1557. Askarl. who had left for 

Mecca a year ear ller. a 1 so dl ed t h .is same year. somewhere 

near Damascus. Hlndal. the only brother who had supported 

Humayun :3 bId t<) recover Mugha I terr I tory. had a I ready been 

kIlled In 1551 during a battle with some of Kamran's men. 

Humayun. after securing his posItion. was now prepared to 

recover the IndIan portIon of hIS rather's empIre. 

Sher Shah died in 1545. and following the death of his 

son Islam Shah In 1554. numerous rivals emerged to claIm 

the Afghan throne. Humayun defeated the most important of 

these rivale;. Muhammad Shah Adil. at the Battle of :3irhind 
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partial reorganizatIon of the government but. due to an 

untimely accident, most of his task of r'ebui ldlIlg the 

empire was left for his son and successor. Akbar, In 

January 1555. In response to a call for evenIng prayers. 

Humayun tur~ed and accIdentally fell down the staIrs of the 

Din Panah, He struck his right temple and. even though he 

made a slight recovery, he relapsed into a coma and dIed on 

January 26. 1.556 at the age of forty eight, 

III , RELATIONS WITH BABUR 

The section above provides a detaIled account of the 

events whIch occurred during ffilmayuns lifetIme, However, 

it does not provide adequate Information about Humayun as 

an individual. To acromplish this, It IS Important to 

examine the many facets of Humayun's personalIty, ]nclLlding 

his persona~ habits, general abilities, and his 

relatior,ship to those who were closest to him, The 

relatIonship whIch probably had the greatest effect on 

Humayun was the one he shared with hIS father. Babur. 

As evidenced from his memoirs, Babur was quite f(jnd of 

his first son. 3 Along witll this affection. he also had a 

certain amollnt of confidence ]n Humayun' s abi I i ties, By 

his thirteenth birthday. Humayun had beRn appointed Ule 

semi-autonomous ruler of the Mughal province of Badakhshan, 

His rule Wa5: fairly troublR-free sInce many deCISIons 

'1 
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regarding province policy came from the Mughal capital at 

DelhI and because the people of Badakhshan were extremely 

loyal to Babur. This should not. however. imply that his 

rule was meaningless. Not only did Badakhshan provide many 

men for Babur's army. but as a border province it was 

constantly being coveted by the 1.1z])egs. Therefore. 

Humayun's leadership was Important for that regIon. 

Babur showed his affectIon In other ways as well. His 

letters usually conveyed a warm tone. and he was qUIck to 

pl'a 1 se EUma)fun' S t r i unq:>hs . Babur also showed hIS son much 

generos i ty. He allow@d HumaYlln to keep the Koh-i-Nur. a 

priceless dIamond WhICh Humayun had receIved in Agr,"l.4 On 

yet another occaSIon. when Bahur dismantled the library of 

GhazI Khan. a rebellIous Afghan nuble. he sent some of the 

rare books from that collection to Humayun. 5 Babur. It 

would seem. had the utmost love and support for hIS eldest 

son. 

Even though Babul showed great affectIon for hIS son. 

he would not fail to crit.lClze Hurnayun when he felt It 

necessary. Babur disliked Humayun's wrIting style. dnd 

disapproved when Humayun mentioned hIS deSIre to retire 

from the ruie of Badakhshan. Humayun also drew a sharp 

rebuke when his regiment from Badakhshan was slow to arrIve 

for Babur's planned campaIgn Into Hlndustan. 6 Usually. 

Babur's criticism was constructIve and inclined toward 

aSSIsting Hllmayun rather trlan merely chastising him for a 

wrong actIon. 

8 
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Perhaps the close bond between father and son is most 

apparent near the end of Babur's life in 1529. During this 

tIme. HumaYJn had bec,)me deathly ill, and the medi cal 

doctors could not determine the nature of hIS SIckness. 

Distraught at his son s condition. Babur ofrered his own 

Ilfe in Sup~llcation. He walked around Humayuns bedside 

three tImes and proclaImed: "0 God! if a 11 fe may be 

exchanged for a life. L who am Babur, gIve my lIfe and my 

being for Humayun."7 A short tIme later, Humayun recovered 

and his father fell deathly Ill. Babur's dying words were 

to have a profound effect on the empIre and Humayun's 

dealings wi~h the rest of his famIly. Much advice was 

given to Humayun on how to run the administratIon. but of 

greater consequence tc, the new Mugha I dynasty was Babur' s 

plea that Humayun "Do naught against 

even though they may cteserve it."8 

[hisJ brothers. 

IV. RELATIONSHIP WITH HIS BROTHERS 

DurIng his reign. Humayun faIthfully adhered to his 

father's request and showed unbelIevable mercy tor hlS 

brothers' many errors. His bond WIth hIS three brothers 

Kamran. Askclri, and Hindal -- ',;as never as strong as the 

one he had shared with his father. but on the occasions 

when they were together great friendship was generally 

shown, It Has only when tile three brothers were apart that 

9 
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occurred.. 

Part 0: the uneaSIness between the brothers was due to 

the weakness of family tIes. After Humayun's loss at 

KanauJ. the brothers splIt into rIval factIons. Kamran and 

Askarj were full brothers. but only half brothers to 

Humayun. It was they who proved to be Humayun's grea~est 

oppositIon Hhen he trIed to ]"eeover the lost Mughal 

territory. Hindal. too. had been a half brother of 

Humayun. However. since he had been raIsed by Humayun's 

mother. the:ir bond was somewhat stronger. In fact. wIth 

only a few lapses. Hindal. alone among hIS brothers. 

remaIned loyal to Humayun durIng most at his rule. 

Another factor WhICh ,"'ffected trle r"elatlonship between 

the brother,) was t.he age dlfrerence between Humayun and hIS 

two youngest brothers. Askarl and Hindal. They never spent 

much time together durIng childhood SInce Humayun was 

finishing hIS work wIth the tutors when they were just 

begInning. Likewise. sInce Humayun was the flrst born and 

had the many responsibilitIes of beIng the heir apparent. 

he spent little time wlth Kamran. Even Lhough the three 

half brothers shared sHnIlarltles In the way they treated 

Humayun. their loyalty and reactions to hIm were quite 

varied and different. dependIng on how their IndivIdu~1 

personalities meshed with that of HumaYlin. 

11) 
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The wo:~st re I at 1 onshl p was between Humayun and Kamran. 

The trouble between these two began soon after Humayun's 

accession tl) the throne. Kamran professed his loyalty and 

admiratIon for HumayuII. but was secretly workIng for his 

own gaIn. After Humayun's dIsmal performance against Sher 

Shah. Kamran ended hIS deception and broke away from 

Humayun's rule completely. setting up his own kIngdom 

centered In Kabul. The loyalty of Kamran to Humayun during 

the first ten years or his rule. and prIor to his loss at 

KanauJ. remains the subject of much dispute. The historian 

Vidya Dhar Mahajan. for instance. claims that Kamran was 

completely loyal to Humayun during thIS time. This. 

however, Wdf3 not the C'dse. It is true that Kamran wrote an 

ode to praIse Humayun. But this was not composed untIl 

after Humayun had confirmed Kamran In the terrItorIes he 

had already seIzed. Upon the death of Babur. l\amran. from 

his base in Kabul. had marched Into the Punjab as far as 

the Sutlej. In fact. before he could capture Lahore. he 

had to bes i E)(Je the cIty. wl1i ch was be 1 ng he I d by a governor 

loyal tc Hu~ayun.9 

Hurr.ayun never completely trusted Kamran. His 

concession of the Pun]ah was In part due to hIS need for 

Kamran's assIstance. since the Afghans and Bahadur Shah 

were both Interested in dispossessIng Humayun of lIis 

empIre. ThIS lack of trust between the two brother:3 

manl fested <"Lgain when HumaYl.ln was trYln". to regroup In Aqra 

after his defeat at the hands of Sher Shah. Kamran had 

11 
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wished to attack Sher Shah immedIately. but Humayun 

counseled against It. knowing fully well tnat Kamran had an 

army of twelve thollsand men who were personally loyal to 

him and a defeat for Sher Shah wotlld most lIkely benefIt 

Kamran's imperial asplratlons. 

After Humayun had been forced into exile. the 

relatIons between Kamran and Humayun became openly hostIle. 

After receiving Persian assistance. Humayun took the CIty 

of Kabul. but Kamran managed to reconquer it several times. 

Each time he recaptured Kabul. he acted WIth great savagery 

and cruelty to those who favored Humayun. In fact. during 

one encounter over Kabul when Humayun was shellIng the 

city's defences. Kamran placed the three year old Akbar on 

an expoEed Hall to halt the bombardment from Humayun's 

guns.10 

Even though the fighting between the brothers had been 

fIerce and at times savage. Humayurt still remembered hIS 

fatrler's words and forgF,tve his brother every t 1me he was 

captured. ::n fact. Humayun even granted 111S brothel" a 

mInor provInce. and Kamran responded to thIS act of 

generosity with the follOWIng ungrateful retort. 

possessed Kc.bul and Badakhsltan." he saId. "and 

"I have 

[ tll1S 

province] IS only a dependency of Badakhshan. And now I am 

to accept serVIce fot" this fIef! "11 Karnran revolted 

severe. 1 times against Humayuns rule before Humayun 

reluctantly ordered that he should be blinded. 
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It would appear that Kamran was the great villaIn at 

Humayun's sdga. 

But it IS likely that in his own mind he WdS 
behdving withIn his rights. The tradItIon among 
the descenddnts of Loth Jenghiz Khan dnd Tlmur had 
been for the sons to dIvide theIr Inheritdnce and 
then. wIthin agreed lImits to struggle to 
Increase their share Kamran was following an 
older nomddic t.radition of the Mongols and Turks. 
whereas Humayun was being forced into the ways of 
strong centralIzed kingdoms. such as eXIsted in 
India and Persia. where the InherItance of the 
whole by one ruler was the established system. 12 

ThIS admixture of Mongol and Turkish traditions. to an 

extent. eXp"alnS the repeated rebellIons of Kamran but the 

reasons for the clemency which Humayun ;3howed towards him 

are to be sought elsewhere. 

Although Humayun's relatIons with hIS second brother. 

Askarl. were never as bad as Lhose he had with Kamran. 

loose famIly tIes and age differences prevented them from 

developing Flny strong bonds of iillegiance. Before 

Humayun's defeat at Kanall]. Askarl was talrly loyal. Even 

durIng this early perIod of cooperatIon. however. Askarl 

attempted to rebel. After Humayun defeated Bahadur and 

made his brtlther governor ()f G1J]dl-at. AskaYl took this 

opportunity to declare hImself emperor. Actually. thIS 

attempt by Askarl to usurp Humayun's power was probably due 

more to the bad counsel of hIS nobles iind Humayun's own 

faIlure to assist hIS brother rather than any Innate desire 

on Askari's part to grab the empIre, 

13 
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After the sp lit between Ka.mran and Humayun. Askar i ' s 

relatlonshlp with Humayun changed. Askari sided with hIS 

brother. Kamran. and went to Kabul. In fact. during 

Humayun's flIght across the desert. Askari was sent to 

arrest him. Askari faIled to capture Humayun. but the 

emperor could only escape to Persia with a few of his 

followers and even had to leave his fourteen month old son. 

Akbar. behind. Askarl returned wIth the ChIld. and hIS 

wife was noted for treatlng Akbar with the utmost kIndness. 

When Humayun began hIS campdl,]n agaInst Kamran. he 

first managed to capttire Askarl. who assumed Humayun would 

pardon him . This tIme. however. Humayun had hIS bY'other 

put in chains and held under arrest. There are at least 

three documented Instances ot AskarI'S attempts to escape. 

but he was always unsuccessful. Even after Humayun 

arres~ed hls brother. he stIll followed the WIshes of 

Babur. The Persian snldiel's under his command claImed the 

right to send Askari to theIr monarch as a war trophy. but 

this claim vias flatly refused by I!umayull. Eventually. 

Humayun relented and releil.~;ed hIE: brother. but when Kamrall 

rebelled afler receiVIng IllS mInor fief. Askari also 

rebelled. Upon being recaptured. he was sent on a 

pIlgrimage to Mecca. but dIed near Damascus before he could 

reach the holy city of the Musl ims. 

Except for a few occaSIons. Humayun's relatIonshIp 

with his youngest brother. Hlndal. was the strongest. 

of thIS steedfast allegiance was due to the fact that 

14 
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Hindal was raised by Humayun's mother. After the 

dIsastrous defeat by Sher Sllah. Hlndal. instead of joining 

Kamran. remdined loyal to Humdyun and chose to reestabllsh 

the empire in Sind or Gujarat. Hinddl did not follow 

Humayun into Persia. hut lnstead tried to take power from 

the nobles dt Kandahay who were loyal to Kamran. He 

succeeded. but Kamran soon retalIated and had Hindal 

impriso[,ed. IronIcally. Kamran, in much the same fashion 

as Humayun. yeleased his brother and gave hlm a small tlef. 

After Hurn"yun began hIS <campalgn on Kabili. however, dInaa I 

switched sides dt the first opportunlty. When Kamran heard 

of his brother's treachery. he replIed, "I am paid back In 

my own COIn, Nov,,!, ",hall I trust d brother agdln."l3 

During Humayun's campdign dgallist Kamran, Hindal only 

showed yespect and loyally to his eldest brother. In fact, 

Hindal died while bravely fIghting Kamran's men dur1l1g a 

sllrprlse at.tack. Of t.l1e three brothers. Hin<i,t! remained 

the most loyal. even in face of Humayun's reverses and 

Kamran's insidious offerings of grandeur". 

Thls it'; not to imply. howevey. that Hindal was 

extremely loyal or thet he never had any dIsagreements with 

Humayun. In fact, part of Humayun's faIlure against :3her 

Khan can be attributed to Hindal. Humayun had moved into 

Bengal with his army. and had left Hindal In the dIstrIcts 

to his rear to keep open the communicatIons with Agra, 

Instead of following his brotller's orders. Hindal followed 

the adVIse cf hls begs and arrllrs and returned to Agra. 

15 
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There. he took the throne. but was forced to share power 

with Kamran. Together. they withheld forces WhICh could 

have been a great benefit to Humayun. This act contrIbuted 

to the devastatIng rout which Humayun slIffered at the hands 

of Sher Khan. As usual. upon hIS return to Agra. Humayun 

forgave Hindal for thls treachery. This was Hindal' s worst 

case of treachery. but it would not be tlle only breach of 

faIth on his part. 

One such dispute occurred when Humayun decided to 

marry Hann da Banu Begum. Humayun met her at an 

entertaInment held for the ladies of the court at Bindal 's 

camp . When Humayun proposed to marry her. Hindal becdme 

quite angry and Sdld. "I thought you came here to rio me 

honor. not to look for ,3, young bride: if you commit this 

(ridiculous) actIon. I wIll Jeiive yoU."14 ThIS argument 

may have occurred because Humayun was thIrty three while 

Hamida Banu was only fourteen Hindal. who was twenty two. 

might have llad desires to marry her hImself. The marriage 

took place. and Bindal. In anger. left WI th his followers 

for Kandahar. 

Thus. even though Hindal was Humaylln's most loyal 

brother. there were still occasions when they were in 

conflict. ~~en Hirldal dlri rebel. he receIved the same 

lenIency whi ch Humayun shoh'ed toward Kamran and Ask,~ri. 

Some claim that Humayun was simply foll,>wing his father"s 

wishes. but the degree of clemency WhlC)) he showed hIS 

brothers was extraordinary. Actually. It was Hurnayun's 
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propensity for good and the kindness ot hIs heart WhICh dld 

not allow h~m to take severe actIons agaInst his brothers. 

Babur's dYlflg request only served as a ratlonale for 

Humayun to show lenier,cy. The fact that Humayun was 

naturally k:nd hearted is also eVIdent In the way he 

treated the Mughal nobles who rebelled 03.galnst hi s ,-ule. 

V. REl.ATIONSHIP WITH MUGHAL NOBLES 

HurLayun 's interact 1 on Wl th the numerous beers and amir§. 

of the Mughal dynasty varled according to the loyalty ,'f 

each noble. Some amir·.,e remalned loyal to Humayun even 

during the most difflcult perIods In his reign. On the 

other hand. there were also many amirs who were qUIte 

fickle. aligning themBelves wlth whichever ruler appeared 

the strongeBt. Even before the death of Babur. there was a 

movement among the nobles at court to prevent HumayunB 

succession t:o the thrc,ne. 

Humayun's general reaction to disloyalty and outrIght 

betrayal was to pardon the offender. even If the noble had 

rebelled on several occasions. The 12Q!I Haji Muhamrn.~d " for 

instance. jClined Ki'HOran's fOr-cas several tImes, but Humayun 

forgave 111m each time. Finally. he deCIded to make an 

example of HaJi and had him execiJted. An,)ther example ot 

Humayun' B Incl ination to pardon offenders waB atter Ins 

return to Aqra from his defeat at the hands of Sher Shah. 

Not only did he forgIve hIS brother's attempt to crown 

17 
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illDlSe I f empey'or. but he also forga.ve the g}.!!l)'"s who had 

advised him to rebel In the first place. 

In each of the previous cases. Humayun's deCIsion to 

forgive the'3e amirs mJght have been caused by hIS desperate 

need for manpower. Bllt even when the sItuatIon did not 

warrant pardons. Humayun showed amazIng clemency. Jouher 

records the case when the ~erSlan emperor. Shah Tahmasp. 

captured the three members of Humayun's party who h"d trIed 

to sow dissensIon between the two monarchs. Shah Tahmasp 

ordered the prIsoners to be lowered into a deep cavern 

called the the prIson of the Diwan of Sollman. 

Wnen the circumstance was communicated to the 
pri>3oners. Rushen Beg wrote a petItion to the 
King .' to pardon and intercede for hIm. In 
consequence of whIch. the good-natured KIng wrote. 
and implored the PersIan monarch. by the tomb of 
his father Ismael. to reledse the prlSOneys. When 
Shah Tahmasp 1 ead I:he letter he was astollishe<i. and 
said. "doubtless Muhrtrruned Hurnayun if; d ma.n ()f 
greatest forbearance d!ld clemency. thlJS to 
intercede for wretches who have Andeavored to do 
hIm the greatest Injury."~5 

Therefore. Humayun's fabled acts of clemency were not only 

for' hIS brothers. or because of mIlItary neceE:sity. but 

must be attl'ibu~ed to Humayun s moral character and general 

personality, 

• 
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VI. HUMAYUN'S CHARACTER 

The pe:,sona I character of Humayun was the determl n i ng 

factor in how he treated not only hIs brothers. but his 

nobles and subjects as well. Perhaps the most domInant 

traIt of Humayun's personality was his Innate goodness. As 

mentioned above, he was quick to forgive the mistakes of 

others. However. he was quick to share l1is surcesses as 

we 11. Even durIng th., most difficult perIods of hIS lIfe. 

Humayun retained this traIt As Ishwar i Pra.sdd comments. 

"Few men have endured so much mIsery dnd hardshIp with a 

heart so erltirely unsoured dilli have retained amidst so much 

t.hat was eV:Ll the noble qualities of human nature. "16 

Along with the noble virtlles of Humayun's heart. hIS 

personality also possessed a strong sense of purpose. Few 

emperors who are dispossessed ma.nage to regain their 

throne. Yet. Humayun managed to reconquer Hindustan. 

may have been the goodness of hIS heart which initially 

forced him :nto exile. but thIS same goodness. comb1ned 

It 

wi t h hi s pe ,'severance, ret ul'ned Humayun tot he t hro ne . He 

had been extremely popular as the governor of Badakhshan, 

and when the people around Kabul had to choose between 

Kamran and Humayun. they became increa:'31ngly supportive of 

Babur's first born son. 

Humayun was not wi~hout hIS faults. He was fond of 

sensual pleasures which made hIm prone to long periods of 

Inactivity. After hIS VIctorIoUs siege of the city of 
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Champanir in Gujarat. Humayun and his army remained there 

for many months. Besides these long periods of InactIvity. 

Humayun could also suffer from perIods of IndecIsIon. His 

best trait also contributed to some of his shortcomings. 

Because of hIS warm human nature. Humayun proved to be a 

poor judge of character. All of these dIfferent aspects of 

Humayun's personality contributed to this most unus1lal 

reIgn at the Mughal perIod. 

VIr. PERSONAL LIFE 

Hum,3yun ha.d a wide array of physical and artistic 

interests. Until the later years of hIS life. Humayun was 

quite vIgorous and strong. He enjoyed wrestling. and he 

also excelled at horsemanship and huntIng. His SkIll at 

hunting. in fact. greatly Impressed the Shah of Persia. 

While on a hunting expeditIon. Humayun succAssfully brought 

down sixteAn birds in flight without missing a shot. Shah 

Tahmasp responded by saying. "ThIS IS exee 11ent. Humayun. J 

wish you could liquIdate your enemies WIth the same 

accuracy." J:n d(~cordar·ce wlth his naluY'e. Humayun responded 

with a Pet'slan couplet: "Alwl'l.Ys shoot a bIni Hhen It is In 

flIght. never an enemy."'·? 

BeSIdes his love for outdoor sports. Humayun was also 

deeply movecl by d love for the arts. HIS libraries Here of 

great Imparlance to hIm. After Kanrran was forced out from 

the fort of Tallcan in Badakhshan. Humayuns first concern 
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was the safety of the library. Even during hIS flight from 

Indli"'. 1 t WdS reported ttldt he kept his most precIous books 

WIth him. and his faithful Ilbrarldn. Lala Beg, accompanied 

him In exile to Persia. 18 

Humayun loved reading and cherished books. But he 

also enjoyed writIng poetry. Although Babur had superIor 

verbal c:ki lis, Humayull made up for this defIciency with his 

powerful emotIonal style. Poetic discussions were common 

at his court. Along with his love for poetry. Humayun also 

enjoyed science. art. and mUSIC. He had a garden 

especIally designed in such a fdshior, that It floated on 

the surface of the river Yamuna, and hIS carpenters built a 

three story palace that appeared to have been made from a 

single piece of material but could actually be splintered 

Into many parts.19 Ir, fact. Humayun establlshed a new city 

called Din--panah or "Asylum of Falth." dnd: 

its foundation gave notIce to the entire Muslim 
wor;d that here was the capital of a lIberal empire 
where phIlosophers and poets of no matter what 
IslCllnlc sect would be welcome. In deliberate 
contrast to the bIgotry dnd persecution practiced 
by tt,e present ruling dynasties In PerSIa and 
Turkey. 20 

In harn,ony with hIS love for the arts. Humayun had a 

great fascination for astrology and the supernatural. He 

classified the court nobles by the positIons of the 

planets. an~ each day would correspond to d particular 

heavenly body. Also, he would enter a house or mosque only 

WIth his left foot. and if someone entered otherwise, 

Humayun would instruct them to leave and corne in with their 
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left foot t1rst. His deep interest in astronomy IS ciearly 

shown in a story from his youth. When Humayun was ten, Ins 

tutor suggested that he should ask three random people who 

passed by a certain point what their names were, which 

would prove to be an omerl for Humayun's future. 

person who passed by was named "Murad" (Desire) 

The first 

and the 

second person to pass was called "Daulat" (prosperity). 

After waIting for some tlme, Humayun finally receIved the 

name of the third person. "Sadat" (succec;sJ. TtllS Illcident 

greatly affected Humayun and. during tlw difficult 

situatIons he later faced In lIfe, it served as the 

foundation for his moral belief that God had chosen hIm to 

have fame and prosperlty.21 

It was dllrlng his semI-autonomous rule of Badakhshan 

that Humayun first began to use opium. HIS addiction to 

this drug would cont.lnue throughout his 11fe, but t"e 

extent of ttlis addiction IS still llnder debate. Numel~OUS 

hIstorians claim that opium left hJS mInd befuddled. which 

made hIm a day dreamer. rrl fact, the long term SIde 

effects of opium on Humayun's phvs]cal health d1d 

contribute to hlS death since he needed a cane to support 

his weakenec legs later in life. The extent of its effect 

on his nnnd. however, IS quest lonable. Before his flIght 

to Persia. one find::.~ n;any ,-;;xdrnples of his Indolence WhICh 

lasted months at a time. Even durIng thIS early perIod. 

however. Humayun could have sudden bursts of energy and 

recklessness such as hIS Initial pursu]t of Bahadur Shah. 



--
After hjs rl3turn fr"om Persia. his occasions of Indolerlce 

were less frequent and of shorter dural ion. It Humayun had 

a serious addiction. then the periods when he acled with 

aut.hority and confIdence can not be explaIned. It IS 

possible thiit his opium usage was greater during the fIrst 

ten years oE his rule. but In ,"Ill probabIlity It was never 

grsilt enough to cau~:;e extreme harm to Humayun's mental 

state. 

VIII . RELIGIOUS BELIEFS 

Humayun was a devout Sunni MuslIm. ilut he was free of 

the religiolls bIgotry WhICh would mark the reigns of later 

Mughals. HIS faith In the Sunni doctrine was firm. and he 

was frequently seen talkIng wIth SUfI saints. This faIth. 

however. dId not prevent Humayun from accepting and 

adhering to other relIgIous practIces which he deemed pure. 

Jouher recor"ds fin incident when Humayun returned to Kabul 

where he received some prOVIsIons from a widow of the late 

emperor. Babur. When he realized that the dish was beef. 

Humayun crIed. 

Oh unfortunate Kamran! was this the mode of your 
own existence? and did you feed the Asylum of 
ChastIty on the flesh of cows? what! could you not 
afford to keep a few goats for her SubSIstence? 
this IS not fit food even for the devout persons 
who wait on the tomb of our father.22 

_ Therefore. ""hile steadfast in his faIth. Humayun did not 



fail to show reverence for other rellglous bellefs WhICh he 

consldered morally correct. 

Humayun's ability to be free of rellglous bias and 

blgotry is most apparent In hIS relationship witt) Shia 

Musllms. He j'ecelved assistance from Shah Tahmasp and, to 

show the proper respect for hIS benefactor. he even adopted 

the traditlonal Shl 'a dress. BeSIdes the PersIan emperor. 

one of Humayun's best generals. Balram Khan. who later 

served as Akbars regent. was also of the Shi'a sec~. 

Although hIS policies towards the Shi'a sect showed great 

toleratlon. his treatment of Hindus proved to be more 

moderate. Humayun did not actlvely attempt to subvert 

Hinduism, but h]s credit with the Rajputs was severely 

damaged when he failed to attack Bahadur Shah out of Musllm 

courtesy for his war against an infidel. 23 Thus, even 

though his action toward another Muslim was chjvalrou~). it 

alienated an important sectlor) of the population at 

Hindustan. On the whole. however Humayun's religious 

policy was iust and lenient. 

IX. LEADERSHIP ABILITY 

On the battlefleld. Humayun's mliltary style reflected 

his character. He never la.cked in personal courage or 

valor. which was reflected In the number of serlOUS 

injuries he receIved. In fact. one enemy who struck t11m on 

the head nearly ended his life. His abIlltles as a 
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general. however, werB lacking In several key aspects. 

Humayun was not alHays a g<:.od judge of men. WhICh lead him 

to underestimate his enemies and at the same t1me accept 

bad counsel He neve, silspected that Sher Shah's peace 

offerin~r mi(Jht be a nlse, ,~nd this led to h]s colossal 

defeat at Chausa. Also. Humayun tended to put hIS trust In 

one or two m1litary advisors rather than the whOle council 

of generals. HhlCh led to several bad deCISIons that had an 

adverse effect on the outcomes at Chausa and Kanauj. 

Another problem with Humayun's milItary policy was his 

indecislon and long periods of inact1vlty. After hIS 

initial success agaInst Bahadur Shah. he spent six months 

WIth hIS harem at Mandu. This time wos well used by Sher 

Shah and Bahadur Shah in their attempt to capture 

Hindustan. Humayun never fully appreciated the full 

strength of these two enemies. and this also contributed to 

the loss of his north Indian possess]ons. 

Hurr.,ayun. however. was not wi t hout 111 s successes. 

InItially. he had a successful campaign against Bahadur 

Shah, ond he even forced him out of the country altogether. 

He also reconquered his former empire. and although lhis 

act has usucilly been attrIbuted to his able commanders. 

Humayun still played an important role In thIS Victory. 

Unfortunately. Humayun was not a strategIst or general of 

Sher Shah's calIber. Bu~ then. Sher Shah was avowedly an 

extraordinary man. In fdCI.. one 11lstorlan argues "that If 

Babur. instead of fightIng agaInst Ibralllm Lodi. had to 
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f1ght against Sher Khan. 1t is doubtful if he would have 

been succes~)ful. "24 Therefore. it is apparent that 

Humayun. who had many flaws as a general. could not match 

the m11ltary prowess of Sher Shah. 

During much of hlS reIgn. Humayun was engaged In 

battle. For this reason. not only was the treasury of the 

MughaJ empll-e ll1Creaslngly depJetAd. but Humayun could 

never estab~lsh a flrm admInistrative apparatus. As the 

semi-autononous ruler in Bddakhshall, Humayun had always 

remained under the watchful eye of Babur and had used lhe 

government apparatus already ln place. After he ascended 

the thrcne. however. Humayun decIded to base the government 

on astrclogical signs. In fact. his greatest lmprovements 

to the Mughctl administr,3tlofl during this time were 1n court 

ceremony. vlhen he returned to the throne from his exile. 

Humayun first began to refIll the food reserves dnd 

treasury wh:ch had been depleted. He also .-ecognized the 

value of Sher Shah's adminlstrat.lve structure. Thus. a 

more mature Humayun planned to contInue. and perclaps 

improve upon. this system which funct10ned well In 

Hindustan. Before HUrIlayun could prCNe hHnsel f an ab] e 

adminIstrator. however, fie suffered the dccident which 

ended his lIfe. TtJeretore. it was left for Akbar to make 

thA impressive retorms WhICh would mark his reIgn. 
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X. RELATIONSHIP WITH AKBAR 

Akbar Has born durlng Humayun's flIght across the 

desert and for the first eight or nlne years of his life 

had little chance to Bee hlB father. In splte of thls 

separatlon. a strong bond grew between Humayun and Akbar. 

This bond may have started when Akbar's horoscope was 

presented to Humayun, who "examined it withln closed doors 

and Abul Fazl [Akbar's court hlstorlan] says he danced wlth 

joy."2" Akbar was separated from his father because he had 

been capturEld by Aska! i . After Kamran's defeat. however. 

Humayun VOWEld never to be partEld from Akbar agaln. Humayun 

provided for Akbar's educatlon. and also showed confidence 

in Akbar's leadership abIlltIes. At the agel of twelve 

Akbar beg"n his military career alongside HlIrnaytln when he 

marched out of Kabul to rec(,nquer Hindustan. Later. 

Humayun would entrust Akbar with a force of ten thousand to 

assist Bajram Khan. In fact. Bairam Khan was appoInted by 

Humayun to be the guardlan of Akbar, and this declsion 

would be of great benefit to Akbar after hls father's 

untlmely de"lth. 
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XI. ROLE OF FATE 

Humayun's name means 'the fortunate." But an overV1ew 

of his llfe would suggest that tate was usually cruel to 

thls emperor. Even hls death was ignoble. Humayun dld not 

dle in battle or after a long period of rule. Instead. he 

simply fell down a set of stall'S wfllle attemptIng to anc;wer 

the muezzin's call for the evening prayer. In fact, one 

historian claIms that "Humayun tumbled through life and he 

tumbled out of It.''26 However. a closer examInatIon of 

Humayun's ljfe. particularly on those occaSlons when total 

destruction appeared Imminent. and hope was bleak. seems by 

show that fate played Humayun a klnd hand. 

During the Mughal debacle at Chaus,l. most of Humdyun's 

troops were massacred by Sher Shah's matchlockmen or 

drowned while attemptjng to flee across the rlver. 

Humayun. on the other hand. managed to escape by floatlng 

on an inflated water skin across the rjver. and merely 

suffered a minor wound to hIS arm. ThIS escape is his most 

celebrated turn of luck. but there were other Instances. 

especially during the worst tImes of hls llfe. when fate 

was kind. 

Humayun's luck seeme(j at jts worst when he was a kIng 

without a country. wanderlng throllgh Hindustan till he 

eventually took refuge In Persia. But even durlng th1s 

tlme. he had success at key moments. Most lmportantly. It 

was durIng this tIme that he met Hamlda. and she bore hIm 
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his son Akbdr. Also. Jouher relates that durIng Humayun's 

flight across the desert In northwest India. a small group 

of Mughal archers managed to hold off a superior force 

through uncanny accuracy. This allowed Hunlayun to elude 

capture. WhICh could flave meant death or bl indness for the 

emperor.27 Another irlstance of Humayun's good luck IS 

evidenced during his hattles with Kamran. Humayun received 

a grievous head wound whIch almost ended hIs lIfe. and the 

only reason hIs assailant dId not strik~ him the second 

time was due to Humayun's quick react,Jon. He shouted. "Oh. 

wretched man. hold your hand! How dare you attack your 

King?"28 This frightened illS dttacker. and gave Humayufl a 

chance to ef~cape. No one could consider Humayun an 

extremely lucky man. but durIng those moments In hIs life 

when danger waS grea t'cst and everyth 1 ng appeared hope less. 

he was Indeed ·'fortunate.' 

XI1. CONCLUSION 

Many rlJstarlans r!llninnze trle role of HumaYlln In Mughal 

hIstory. Lane-Poole conunents that: "His character" a.ttracts 

but never doml na te::;:;. In prIvate Life he might have been a 

delIghtful companion and a s~aunch friend ... But d.S ,:':\ 

kIng he was a fdllure.'29 Alsc:>. Bamber Gasccllgne claIms 

that "Among the first six Great Moghllis the image of 

Hllmayun IS inevItably that at the nonentIty. the one 
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ObVIOUS failure."30 This judgement. however. seems rather 

harsh and unfair. 

Humayun's life bears a certaIn resemblance to the life 

of Babur who IS generally consIdered a success. Both 

started with an empIre. lost It. and eventually reg,~jned 

it. And. Babur never had to face the milItary genIUS of 

Sher Shah. Humayun does have many faults. He had an 

addictIon to opium. but the extent to which It affected his 

judgement and bearlng may be somewhat exaggerated. HllmaYlln 

frequently followed the wrong adVIce. especlally early In 

his career. and was overly lenlent with those who betrayed 

him. Muni Lal rightly observes that "He would have been a 

greater monclrch had he been a lesser ma.n. "31. However it. 

can be ar'glled that these very human attributes of 

generoslty and warmheartedness were partly responsIble for 

bringing him back to the throne. When t.he populace had to 

choose between Kamran and Humayun. they overwhe imln'::r iy 

preferred Humayun. Few emperors ever regail) their throne. 

but. Humayun persevered throll~rh his exi Ie dnd t.rIumphant iy 

returned to claim what was rIglltflllly his -- an act. WhICh 

by itself. Vias an amaZlng feat. 

As an administrator Humayun Vias not effectIve. but he 

never really had t.he chance to show hIS abIlities. DurIng 

the first ten years of his rule he was constantly at war 

with powerful enemIes to the south and east. After h:l s 

return from exile. he recognized the value of Sher Shah's 

government cll1d made no ImmedIate changes to ItS structure. 
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What future changes -- good or bad -- he mIght have made 

can only remaIn a speculatIon SInce his untImely death 

occurred In 155D. shortly after he regaIned the throne. 

Although the extent of hIS adminIstrative capacities 

are unknm·m. It is undenIable that Humayun was a qreat 

patron of tile arts. He 8et about creatiflg a court which 

would have a reputation for relIgIous toleration and for 

honoring the works of great artists and poets. Scholars 

did indeed come from allover Lhe Muslir" world. and hIS 

eXIle in PersIa relnfclr(~ed a.nd st Imulated the Indo--Per:3ian 

contact. ThIS contact contInued under hIS son. and had far 

reaching consequences on the hIstory of Indian 

CiVllizatjoTl.32 

Compared to the splendor of Akbars court or the 

relat,ve obscurIty from WhICh SaDur began. Humayun may seum 

to have falJed as an emperor. But Humayun was not wIthout 

hIS merits. which are generally ignored. Due to hIS early 

death the extent of hIS greatness and ahIlitles can never 

be known. HIS desire for relIgious toleration and hIS 

patronage or' t.he arts was carrIed on by his immediat8 

successors. A kInd. generous man, Humayun mallaged to 

regaIn t.he Muqha I empire from 3her Shah's offsprlllq for hIS 

proqeny. It was from this newly conquered empIre that 

Akbar could begin his Innq and glorIOUS career. Therefore. 

it is Important to remember Humayun not only fOI his kind 

and generous nature. nor SImply because he was the father 

of Akbar the Great. but because he left an indelible mark 
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on the direction. development. and spirit of the Mughal 

emplre. 
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